Introduction
Ө ijs = p * µ iis + (1-p) * µ jjs + Σ β l * X ijl + ∑β c * X ijc + ∑β h * H ijh + ε ijs
Gender Identity Hypothesis
The Presence of (Young) Children:
Strong direct effect especially of children <6 years on not-working in Sweden in Sweden: also positive odds for working >59% of couple working hours Limited indirect effect in Sweden: Specialization ♀ no dependent child >> Specialization ♀ child <6 years Sweden: Higher odds of working 0%, 1-40%, and >59% Specialization ♀ no dependent child >> Specialization ♀ child <6 years in Sweden: Specialization ♀ no dependent child >> Specialization ♀ child <6 years
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